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MUST SUFFER TO

Month-En-d .

movement, which wax given unanimous
endorsement. -

SoV Blumauer offered the suggestion
that In fnture there be a, roll cell.of
members to be responded to with came,
length of residence In the city,, business
and other Items of general Interest. This
suggestion was accepted and will be fol-
lowed at the next meeting. There were
100 present at the luncheon.

The president, . Colonel David M.
Dunne, presided. ' t ..

Entertainment for ';

'Eamonn de Valera:
Planned by Irish

Nothing U so good for you as ifC Men! Only', -UPURGE t Yinol, our. Cod Liver and
Iron Tonic It invigor-
ates the nerves' and ere--

ates strength.
i Full Realization of Divine Power

- Still Wanting, Says Major

bert, Chaplam of Infantry.
Alt Charge Pur-
chases Friday
PayableDec. 1st

. Arrangements for the entertainment
of Eamonn de Valera were outlined' at
a meeting of Portland' Irish at the Im-
perial hotel Tuesday night. Representa

MANY NEEDS-RECOUNTE-

tives of the organisation wees present
"'S s wssssssssssssssi -
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Lang 'Syne Society . Meets;; !n- -,

dorsement of Civilian Reserve

Movement Given Unanimously.

from Albany, Astoria. Bend, Beaverton.
Condon, Heppner and other points in
Oregon and delegates of labor organi-
sations and civic clubs also attended
the meeting. ?; -

De Valera will arrive November 15
and' will be received at Union station

ween L.uncneon X

' """", J.. J.

by a committee consisting of Thomas
Mannlx, chairman; P. E. Sullivan. H.
J. Bristol, John McCuigan, M. J. Mur- -

X

I

i

Here Is Reliable Proof:nane and about 100 others. The visitor!
will be escorted from the station to his
hotel by a parade of friends of Ireland.
He is scheduled to speak at The Audi-
torium the evening of November 15 and

Served in the Tip Top Inn
From 9:30 to 5:30. Menu for Friday

Minced Ham and Pickle Sartdwich, 10c .
Ripe'Olivtf and Nut Sandwich. 10c

Halloween Special Salad, 1 5c
New Orleans Waffles with ma?le syrun, 20c w

Spaghetti and Tomato Sauce, 15c- -

Famous Hotel Benson Coffee, 5c
iHdividual Pumpkin Pe, toe

And our Regular Menu,

wilt also . speak - at Reed college, at
Mt Angel and before various local civic

4
: "America has not yet suffered

t e'nough to purge her eoul;, we have
yet to realize a conacioumesa of the

s Divine such as blended in tears, the
; North and South after the Civil

) iWar," declared Major W. S. Gilbert,
'chaplain of the 16Zd infantry, in hia
address before the Lang Syne society

"at its set-togeth- er luncheon given
, Wednesday at the Hotel Portland,

f N word of supplication was raised
- o the Creator of us all at the sessions

't the peace conference Is It any "won--
' ' dr that no agreement has yet been

' reached and that peace Is still a thing

Union Hill. N. J. "I suffered from a
nervous breakdown, was anaemic, thin,
had a stomach trouble and could not
eat, sleep or work. X had doctored with-
out benefit until one day I read about
Vlnol, and after taking one bottle I
began to improve.- It strengthened my
nerves, gave me a good appetite, and I
sleep well and feel better in every way."
-- Mrs. Charles West

The reason Vlnol is superior' to any
other remedy is because it contains the
oldest and most famous body-buildi- ng

and strengthening tonics known. to

clubs and' fraternal organisations,

Prohibition Fight
Funds Pass House

Making Room for Holiday Merchandis
- of the future?. Not once was divine

Washington, Oct. 30. (I. N. S.) The
deficiency appropriation bill carrying
$17,000,000 of which 93,400,000 is from the
department of justice to enforce the
prohlbtlon and anti-tru-st laws, passed
the- - house Wednesday and goes to the
president.

Your money back if it fails
OWL DRUG CO. AND DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE. Adv.

'guidance .invoked at he recent tndus- -
'trial conference held 1n the East, and
adjournment was made Saturday amid

;an atmosphere1 of bitterness and hatred.

Si&oas Suede Vtfcurs1 tsl Ooih

.:. igain 1 ay America naa noi auncrcu
Enough."

- Major Gilbert, who spenrt7 months in
'prance, emphasized some of thee things

v "that AmerJca needs to overcome, as re- -
by the world-war- .

' ? "We had to go to France to find our-
selves. The war revealed our lackof

' fItnesa. mentally and physically. Do

Our Entire Stock of :

Women's Neckwear '

Priced $5 and Up Regularly

y3off
Pretty collar and cuff sets, guimpes and gilct vestees are

included in this group of neckwear that has been reduced
one"-thir-d for clearance. ,

Floor, Lipmsn, Wolfe & Co.

xThere Is One
Safe Place

To Buy Your
Christmas :

PIANO

you know that over 50 per cent of the
.men drafted were found to be unfit for
' military service, and that of those finally

sent overseas 20 per cent were found to
:be unfit?"

"The percentage of illiteracy "was
' shocking, even In picked groups of ex-- ,-

perts In various lines of mechanics. It
is small wonder that the French char- -
acterlzed us as 'those crasy Americana'
From their standpoint we are crasy, be- -.

cause there is such a woeful lack in the
"; things that are actually fundamental In

" their life and civilization.
f. ujf you arft laboring under the delu-- -
sion that Oregon is such a wonderful

.. place that everybody in the world knows
" about it, just let me tell you that of all

the French people I conversed with dur-
ing my lTsmonths service I found only

; three persons who ever heard of Oregon.
!"l must confess It was a terrible blow

Coat Sale Extraordinary
Fine Coats Yes, Finest Coats CO

The lowest price on record for coats of such JCft 3'M
splendid quality, style fur collar styles included. Y'9Yes, madame, this is a sale don't forget that. This is extraordinary
merchandise at a very commonplace price so be early! The selection
is not tremendous, but the values are!

BOLIV1AS CHAMELEONS
SILVERTONES VELOURS

TINSEL TONES - SUEDE VELOURS

in a splendid color range, including Copen, reindeer, navy, beaver,
brown, oxblood, electric, etc.

Pleated, belted and flare modete many of them lined with fancy
. Pussy Willow silks and many are interlined. All sales must be final

no reservations, no approbations, no returns.
-

' Third Floor, Lipmsn, Wolfe & Co. ,

Every Piano Guaranteed

Get Our Selling Plan

MEN
A Clearance of

SOX
Two Groups, 29c and 39c

Fine lisles, fibers, heavy cottons in all colors and sizes, but not
all colors in all sizes. Exceptional bargains these.

to me, yet how many of you know what
tate arls Is in, and how many French' cities can you name outside of Paris.

Brest and Bordeaux ? The war lias aided
.us greatly in getting an international
viewpoint in many things." '- -.

Frank Dayton, secretary-treasur- er of
' the society, offered a resolution favor-

ing the support of the Civilian Reserve

We carry
five standard
lines of phon-
ographs and
five standard
makes o f
high- - grade
pianos.

'Some of the new and
second-han- d baby
grands to be seen on our
Seventh Floor include
the Knabe, --Chickering,.
Behning, Hazleton
Bros. Haines Bros.,
Howard and Francis
Bacon pianos.

o
Cleanup of broken lines of Z . .

' H

MEWS UNION SUITS AT 20 REDUCTION
ranging from all cotton to pure worsted wool

X

I
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Girls' and Juniorsv Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.and five other standard
lines of pianos to choose
from here. .

Victrola Silk Dresses
TERMS

Xmas Is Coming

Nuts and Dates

For Halloweenf

Salted pistaschio nuts in
, the shell dainty tempt-ing- l

.

Dates and 'figs with
chocolate coating

Street Floor,
Lipmen, Wolfe & Co.

Supn (So
tPhienhendi oftf Merit CW $9.95 $15.95 $19.50 Children's Stamped Dresses

Made dresses of pink and blue checked, voile quaintly
trimmed with white collar and Cuffs which are stamped for
simple embroidery; Sizes 2 to 10 years.

Stamped dresses for children 4 to 8 yrs. of grey FJCkf
and lavender poplin trimmed old rose and white A Ox

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Taffeta fiocks for girls 6 to 17 in shades of rose, navy,
blue, green and tan.

Fine values here for the younger set.
Fourth Floor, Lipmen, Wolfe & Co.

ICHEVRQ) House Dresses $2.69
Splendid quality ginghams, percales and chambrays in pretty

plaids, checks, stripes and plain colors make these house
dresses that are so specially priced to cleat

Round or square collars, sleeves, full belted.J

Women's and Children's Fine
Underwear in the Clearance,

$ 1 .39 $2.00 $4.50
ild's vests or pantalettes. Women's silk" and" wool Women's extra size anion

silk and wool, broken sizes. tights, and a few vests. suits, silk and wool. 4 , .

Street Floor, Lipman Wolfe & Co. ' I ; lv "

Nurses' Stripe Dresses
95c

House Dress Aprons
95c

Slipover and side front house
dress. apros of Scout percales.

Gray or white striped gingham,
high neck, three-quart- er sleeves.
Verys very special.Maize, pink, ana uvenaer.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe Sc. Co.

as?
Mendel-Druck- er Full Size

r-- Wardrobe
Trunksdm66

t

Household Needs
Priced to Clear

'
i - "

French Veneer Furniture Polish,
' 39 '

i"
.,- -

I . r . "
cake for 21J - :V

Black Steel Model Roaster, $1.66
Wood Chopping towl, 39? 4

'
Whiltemore' polisher, 39T .

'
2 in 1 Shoe Polish, 9

.Tin Individual Tea and Coffee Pots,'

Get a chart
for your car

By exhaustive study
and actual tests our
Board of Lubrication En-- ;

gineers has . determined
the correct consistency of
Zerolene for ;your make
of automobile. Their
recommendations are
available for --you in the
.21ene.CpTectLuMca--;
tion Charts. .There is a
chart for : each .make, of
car. ;Get one for your car
at your dealer's tor lour ;'

nearest station..

. STANDARD Olti COMPANY. .
y-- k I. (CaliferaU) "

Cretonne 3 9c
' To Close Otit

'

--r32 'and 3 ch cretonne In pretty floral and '
conventional patterns 4 " '

, J.

s Rag Rugs
210 of these. Colonial. Rag Rugs, firmly

woven hit and miss patterns. Washable, and
reversible.

79c $1.29 $1.69
24x36 la.' 27x54 In. 30x60 1b.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co. .

$35.00
Friday Only

While They Last
Ten hangers, shoe pock-

ets and convenient irays
exceptional value s re-

priced for quick di&posil.
Remember, they axe; full
izel '": ' ": ;

Lwtgage Section., '

Lipnua. Wolfe Sc Col .

' Basement Brooms, 29. ---
''

Earthen Tea Pot, 89
Honaehold Efficiency Sectioa, Eighth Floor,..i., . -- Lipman, Wolfe & Co.'1 -

T ' i
39--

Glasgow Suiting 25c
for ; uniforms,-- ' aprons, dresses," etc.

-- 'Pure white Excellent value. . . .

Remnants of Fine
Coatings and-Suiting-

s

At Extraordinary Sayings
Velours

tcme, peach bloom,? etM Jn leading fall ; and
winter weaves and weights. . All S6 inches
wide. - From t V to iyitx&t. in each .piece.

. Toques and
J dps 55c.

Warnv knitted toflues fori
school, wear r very raaterl-all- y

reduced to clear.
. i'. , S trout Floor, ? v

' Lipman, Wolfe A; Co.' . -

Odd Corsets
; $4.95 I

La VidaEtoilJr-d- e France
! and Nemo in cOutil f and Jro--
cades. Medium .low,: medium
and high bust models. Sixes j

' 20 10 36. - , ;
.

v

. Floor,v -

' Lipman, Wolfe Co.;.v ,

t
: Striped
Shirting 29c

: Heavy; weight fln- -
ncUpatterns and flan- -
net-- finish.- -.

Silk Mull

Neariy'everywant- - ?
ed shade. - For I'm- -.

lags, underwear, etc
,ureatiy redaced to clear. r y .y- -

Second Floor, Lipman, Wolfe .oi'jCo.-

. ... 1 ' TatCfOf jimoooMooi 4,!THIS STORE USES NOCOMPARATIVE FRICESTHEY ARE MISLEADtNG 'AND OFTEN UNTRUE


